A fatal case following exposure to zinc chloride and hexachloroethane from a smoke bomb in a fire simulation at a school.
The common mixture for smoke bombs contains zinc oxide and a chlorine donor, which allows for the formation of fine particles of zinc chloride. We report a fatal case of exposure to a smoke bomb used for a fire training exercise at a school. A 21-year-old student inhaled zinc oxide/hexachloroethane from a smoke bomb during a fire simulation at a school. Fever and tachypnea began six hours after exposure. Radiological evaluation showed a mixed interstitial-alveolar bilateral infiltrates. Despite supportive care, the patient died of multi-organ failure nine days after inhalation. ZnCl inhalation is characterized by a lag period between exposure and evidence of respiratory toxicity, ranging from ten to 32 days, depending on the inhaled dose of ZnCl. Subjects inhaling even a small amount of aerosols from a smoke bomb should be carefully managed in a hospital setting where their respiratory function can be closely monitored. This case highlights the risk of serious injury and even death from smoke bombs containing zinc chloride aerosol in schools and suggests that these smoke bombs should not be used for fire simulation or activities where human exposure is suspected, particularly in schools.